The Eden II Scholars After School Program is for individuals diagnosed with Autism/Asperger Syndrome between the ages of 6-21. The program is held Monday to Friday 3:30pm to 5:30pm from September to June. This program is designed to prepare individuals to lead a more independent life by focusing on functional skill building in a supportive and inclusive environment, while incorporating technology that facilitates daily living. Activities will include: Homework support, Computer literacy, Skill-building activities of daily living to build independence, and enhancing social skills.

Our program is designed for school age children (6-21).
* DOH/MH Program

TRANSPORTATION
Provided to all Brooklyn residents.
Staten Island residents should ask about availability.

* Participants can sign up for 1 to 5 days a week depending on availability.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
ELIZABETH CAIAZZO, LMSW
DIRECTOR OF FAMILY SERVICES
(718) 816-1422 EXT.1076
ECAIAZZO@EDEN2.ORG

EDEN2.ORG/SCHOLARS